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Tai STIR AND BANNER.

Immediately alter the adjournment of
the Senate, this afternoon, as President
Pteree was leaving the Ca.pitol at the north•
ern door, under the eastern arcade, he was
followed out and addressed by James
Joifards of Charleston, S C. Jeffards
was conaiderably intoxicated at the lime,'
'and was in company with J.

_
S. Duke of;

St. Lame,' snit 'Wigganit of Neiv ;
York, all of whom had been drinking.— ,l
The President shook hands with hint, and
Jellards Trei=iitent to take a
drink,•witrah he declined, and turned to,
en.ter,hisiearriage. Als he tvas doing so
his but was knocked off by a hard boiled I
egg: Jefrririls*reierned intii the Capitol,'
savintr.the. President wee damned fool. j
-{'hiePresident epoke.to one of the police,
asking bin' if he huffauthority to make Sri I
arrest: Cap.* Duniiington and offirer
AVailos eltti: ,ll,l lifter arrested Jeffards who
tlented throwing the egg." An exumina.
lion .illfas 'held before Capt. .Dunningtini,
when one. witness'testified that ~he er w
Jeffards .ivith an in his hand A few !
mtiiiiietlirevinits to the'assault--aninlier
testified thin tie saw him throw in 'the ill-
rection iif thin Piesident, and another that

Ititalftrotv no egg at, and hit the
President.: The Justice decided to bold
Jetta:akin:hail, and the accused sent (o'r
SenatorlEvatia,..WhO *declined beetinthig

. fie then sent for another. In *the;
meantinie,'hecoiniii„,iv more sober, he cried'

'
bitterly' declaring that if Senuto jail he
would not be living. lie then took out a
,small knife end stabbed himaelf obileg, just'above the knee, .saying he. was
&to mined. to bleed to death..V. Ai the
blood flowed*.profusely., he became' a.
larined; and allowed it to be examined,'
and was'tlittarnied:• 'The Attorney Gen.

eimitneninitted I'Cain:. Dun-
nington*theldettire of the President that,
the prisener berint.presecuted,and Ile was
accordingly. diSchirged;

CETT'ISOUR a.
Friday Evening, Aug. 11, 1854.

Whig State Ticket.
CIOVERNOR,

JAMES'POLLOCK, of Northumberland.
CANAL commisetwart,

GEORGE DARSIE, nr Allegheny.
JUDOEIr Nummx counr,

S.MYSKII, of Jlontgnmery

•Wfli .Mi~:f ING.
r INHE , Wh'ga of the .11nrnugh am re.

,guentell in meet nt the Mettle ofJoultt
1.. ('![118 EVENIN(;,) at,o'-
Muck. to make arrungemente for the Dole.
gni° Election ett to.murrow,

By nrtler nf the
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

August li, 1854.—1 t • , , .

Another Dicape.
afre•On Friday night last,G snorts Um-

GtNiis.alied %RHIN .111381roNfor WIIJJA3IB.
confined .in onr,County. Prison, on the
efizirge of having itolettthe horlii.s ofNesirti.

some nienths 'made
his escape.. By: cutting • arcum,l, • the riv-
ets which fasted -ati iron' baud jo•his bed-

. , •sieadi,.• lie'. secured a tool by 'Mean! 'of
which ho worked a bole through ihe,Sido
,Wall of his cell . into: an adjoining Coll.--
Forcing the bolt of .the.latter.‘ho gained
the corridor of the prison, and thence pois-
ed into the jailyard by Picking the lock,
at the' end door. Then. working a' hole
through the jall'yvall, be-made hinescapo,

• takirig with him the hObbles • attached to

hisfeat. Ile about 5 feet, 10 inches
.

-• r - •

high, pale complexion,: and, dark . air.—
Sheriff Score offers a reward of $5O for his
.appreheusion. -• • .• • ,

• IltatitNs is evidently an 'adept' in re.
guery. Soon after hisarrest, it was found
that he' could readily Pick the different
locks attached to the. prison. The,Cous-.
-Missioners, after the escape of 11looasand
Fitairat,•determind_to secure olio of the
wile by facieg the outer end with granite.
This was Ootaplotod a week ol.claya ago, I
and Higgins was imieediatelyput in it,
Sheriff SCOTT, for additional-security, pro-
viding extra loCksfor the door ofthe cell,',
and I'9l..the hoblilei worn by.Lthe,prisotier.,
He else took, the precaution,'te,striP the
prisons:l-AM the Atilt 'before- plaeingltitu in
the cell, to guardagaitirkt thepossibilityof
his retaining •anythingwhereiiith- to at-
tempt au escape Nothing was found up-
on his person but a common ;Truss. As
the cutting upon the bedstead must have
been 'done with' a •sharr.instrument;- itis

sniiPosed that he used 'thy_ spring of the
truss,: by, tiotee.means sharpeningit for the
purpose. A• piece ofwire. adroitlyremm.
ved •fromthe rim of his . wash-basin,• must

have famished: the means for piekingthe
locks. It is very o'6llmA-frail 'ilin'thne
that must have been.coristuned bythepris-

: . •
prig-

over in working 'is'way but, that the es-
cape wasfinally effected at:a very late hour
of ,the night.. • Various ..reports. wore in
circulation next day as to hie having been
seen in the neighboritned, hutthe utmost
vigi;ance Seriff,Scorat-ssis, h .

••
•r and his •

nuts. failed to 'discover anything as to his
whereabouts.- . ;. • •

-We' May remark: in thi coribeetton .the

evident insecurity ''of cur.Coutity,Prison.
The Mortarwith which ,tbe qt,Ott
cells were built is.so loose,and friable as to

makeit an easy.. task , to perforate • them
with the assistance of the simplestinstru
inent. , It is next:to impOieible at present
.to hold any prisoner of ordinary shrewd-
ness who they desire to'effect au escape-7--
61e.or more.rooms shotild. be Secured ,by
planking, the. sides and ends, or in some
other way: • .

THE Rev. JOHN thiamicas.—The Nor.
risteWn Olive Branch, a paperwhich ailvo
eates a itroltihit'or, Inittor law to the idlest
event, hat no mercy, on the Rev. John
Ghambers.lor:hisr attempt to deceive the
people into the support of Gov. Bigler, by

, • .representing hint :tribe. a friend ofthe pro-,
postal law. The, following persgraph in
thelast,number of the Branch closesan ar-
tiele•on theiobjedtOrthoßev. gentleman's

4.m any, race, we ,used to , give John
inure;,credit „fur independence

ilian to suppose, that he would act at* the
toot el a "vily,politician by electioneeriog

on the Itrength,ol a private letter,
%Oda' to is:afraid to .show.' How iloes
1%/I',C; glulvf that Gev. Bigler" has not
goyim ionett priVaie letters In liquor tiellers,
tool Won't the Governor give these pri-
vate,adeltraneMl to, one •sido as' soon as

'Ili& "Orr ? ''lshis.practice of private wire-
Pelheg.,l4 13 wenn abusiness.. Publish Ihe
Ictier,-, Mr. 33.. and lei the people j ulge
tot ilitinselveb, for few inou hike "to go it
btoid,'.l now-a-days."

LA91:11. , IiEER D0n...--The Liar-
if *tirisburg, (mien announces 0 11114 that

resolved ,to "(lodge" the
Beer bill p. sited by the lust Legis

b;ture—oi, in other W4,1118,110 will pocket
it clittil 44, his defeat in October ne;t.—'butMinks that the opinion of the

ttoruey Oteiteral of, the Suite on the con-
iditutionality of the bill . in question, should
be plaCe4l2,tiputi record for theInformation
of the Executive before he signs or vetoes

"'Phut: feverish state of the atmosphere-,
the excited elements of political ,war-
farm, cahnonish the ..qtforney General lo
IVl'l'll4HOLD his opinion on the Lager
Beer Ilet,UNTIL AFTERTHE ELEC.

• r
:So,,Biuler,catinot sign or veto the hill

until the Attorney General writes his opin-
itntefit. anti that officer will not place his
opinion, on record until after the election,
lavause of the "excited elements of •po-
!Meal warfare &c. "Dodge" is there-
foie the game. anti the Lager 'Beer bill
bolt s over for the,sake of trapping Lager
Beer votell'hocalo.e.he has not signed it,
and Ternperatire voted because he has not
.vetoed it ! Gov. Bigler will' likely be
able to inform U 8 of the dividends that
inreAttnent9pqs tiller the second Tues-
day ,of, .octuber.--Penusyfectnia 'fete.
graph. oVaßemecaber. the .Delogate Elections

to-tuoirOw. •''

, A, R.E.Niien,c,Aitt,r, C,tßevutriANce..---A
Man. mimed 14titer; a foreman in Messrs.

rinyn's iron works, in this city,
wascarackitil yesterday morning with the
pr,eval pig sit. ness, Ant. notwii is an mg
the 045%0 aireinlanee of a physician, he
sank very fast, and died earlyin the even-
ing. I liephysieian oiled in theevening

time, and found the birdy
prepared tar the" Olive. While standing
by the corpseolie physician thought, lie
detected a muYeinent in one of the hands
of ills cles t.msed. and on :nuking closer;
In u or three 4)1 the fingers moved distinct-
ly.' Those'si'anding by also minced these
inniernanis of tltu lingersl as also that of
the itiut les of the aria. The physician
then renarVed that the sensa of hearing

ihe baf4l which lelt the licitly,
and he would 2;reriain if the man was still
4tllyer ,SAe, then Molt one of Ids hands in
liis own aunt! 411:1 :,=-61tVtiler. if PM can
hu,r,.wetsuit eatinot i4peuk answer by
krTssng hatul.", TIM+ was promptly
remplitAlid ;4) by a very ,distinct pressure,
felt by; ,the Physician, Mil seen by others,
tied it'wie repealed. Itasuacitalion, Maw-

was.nl Jimmie impossible.
‘., .

10-3'The Philadelphia San, oue of the
most rcadahle'of our exchanges, an,
which for years has duily.illutnined our,
sanctum-6as not made its appearance for
some days. We like :Slar•light well en-
ough—but don't cure about dispensing
together with Sun-light:'

iirrThe Corn and Potato() crops are
, •suffering a good dentin this .neighborhood

in consequenceof the protracteddrought.

Sitveacto.s-rit An emigrant
writing )carp the Kansas border, to. the
New York' Olt, says that Mini fai Me,I
respects of Northern emigrants are en-
esturvigieg.. rile,. adds,' however, that the
esitablisnmemol freedom in the-Territoriea
min only, 14.avimrettby, the uncompro•
copiegmfrorts ofliberty loving "freeuaett of
the Northi;utitl calls upon all such to come
ne Di onre,,io the rescue. We find, hew-criir,",tlii'patiery 3lissnuri filled' with tic.
*reining Of tem-nags in the wtSICTII (menthol
of idiot State, in whirl,' violence is openly
airintelied aphis' ill emigrants who then
(litre•tu.oppose the acruised institution of
elartiry. The ;Fir:cm Ileporler, pnblish.
tit tbe herders tit g3nsas, gif(.8 a stet,
lacings and ojA•ra a reward of Iwo hurt
sitt otoua,fs jull Mc delivery at If'eslon of
WV. iiettry 1"11(ty.r Mr. Thayer's of
tenet had been that he was an active mein•
bro,,af the Emigrant Aid Society. l'ottu-
'ilersovereignty then is to he the law offor ce
lot Owte:kuirea; therefore we shall not

**tele W live under it. We peter the
riiiipetiatit of eivtitairion and a'free Elects
000atitutiutt.

Tbe nearer bells air ltupg to the grouuti
ett latibit orthey eau bc head.

A %Ware's Neel,' Discovered.
pzrThe secret of Know-Nothingistr(is I

nut at last—if we are to believe the Phil-
adelphia "Pennsylvanian" and "Altus"
and the,Locofoco Press generally. Judge '
Pollock, the Whig candidate for Governor,
joined this.new mysterious order in Phil-
adelphia, on the night of the 15thof Juno,
at 8 o'clock, F. M., at the corner of Ninth
and Arch street, and is pledged. to wage
war to the knife against every Catholic
and Foreigner in the Commonwealtb—at
least so sey those respectable and voracious'
prints, the "Pennsylvanian"and "Argus."
The "16th of Juno"--"8 o'clock, P. M.,"
-7-"corner of Ninth and Arch"---fatal data

' those for pc,or,Whigiam t There are, how-
ever, a few difficulties that throw some
doubt. upon the genuinenessof these rove-
Jations. First, the reputation of the La
cofoco Press generally for truth and vera-
city, is somewhat calculated to invalidate
the "Peunsylvanian's"story—while the the-
ory presented by the latter as to the source
of the revelation, makes the matter worse.
The Pennsylvanian vouches for the rev-
elation; but denies having got 'it from
a member of the mysterious order, at the
same time giving the follow* as the sub-
stance ofthe firat oath administeredto can•
didates for admission by the Kinow No-
things

"Yo do swear by. Almighty God, the
searcher of all hearts, that yon will not re-
veal or divulge any of the secrets of this
order which you shall hear or see, and so
you shall answer to God atthe great day "

Now, if the Know Nothings be, as these
Locofoco editors say they an,a secret oath-
bound political association, it follows of
course thatno one unconnected with it can
know any thing about it. Consequently,
if the "Pennsylvanian's" informant be not

a member of the,order, he can know noth-
ing about it, and is imposing on the cre-
dulity' of. these• Location editors. On the
other hand, if the ',.Pennsylvanian's" in-
fermant is a bona fade member of the or-
delYthe ediior lies insaying that he isnot,

and the editor is unworthy of belief.
Again—if the Pennsylvanian's inform-

ant be aKupw Nothing, sworn to entire se-
crecy, he could not reveal the secrets of
the order, without perjuring himself. He

coromitpedtAry will lie. There-
fore, the Pennsylvanian's informant must

necessarily be unworthy of belief, and no
confidence whatever can be placed in his
statements. We submit that this is fair
reasoning.

WhetherJudge POLLOCK is or is not a
"Know Nothing" we do not and cannot, as
outsiders, know. The Clinton Trihutie,
a respeetable Whig paper, denies it boldly
on what it, holds to be unequivocal author-
ity. as

de we have any dednite informs•
tion as to the real character and aims of this
new and mysterious organization, known
as "Know Nothings." We believe it to
hairetibbnizfideliving -extatette&-;:--we be

lieve that it has been drawing into its
membership, a large portion of the former
membership of both political parties,---and
that for a time at least both political par.
ties will, be more or less affected by its op-
erations. The Locofoco Press, with its u-
sual tact and reckless disregard of truth
and honesty, is laboring hard to make cap-
ital from the Catholio and Foreign vote by
denouncing Know Nothingism and seeking
to identify the Whig party with the move-
ment. How they will succeed remains to

be seen.
With this controversy between Locofo-

ism and Know Nothingisin, as the York
Republican very promptly remarks, we,
as Whigs, have nothing to do. We are
Whigs—.—Whigs in, principle—oPposed- to
theKanstus-Nebraska iniquity, and to the
whole form and system ofNational Admin•
istration adopted by Gen. PIERCE. We
are in favor of a sale, immediate and corn-
plete,,ofthe Public Works of the State.
and,inimical to Gov. Bigler's, dodgingand
clouble-dealing on that and every other
question'of State policy. We only know
that Judge POLLocx is a firm and true

Whig—an,able, honorable; and excellent
man-•=fully to be depended upon in every
public and private mlation; that isenough
for us. He is opposed to the Nebraska-
Kansas iniptity—in favor of a sale of the
Public Works, and dodges no questions.—
He writes no public letters in •one strain,
and, private leitera to be,nartied in "pock-
eta"• in another. Asa Whig we support
him--asa Whi,g we hope to elect bun.hypooriey of thepseudoprofes-

sions of love for Catholicism and the "dear"
Foreigners, with which Locorocoisui is

• • •

just now soredolent, and which characteri-
zes the unremitting effo its of demagogues
to secure the ittfluence of those classes for
locofocoistu, is too trauspannit to accom-
plish the purpose. We have in ourmind's
eye a prominent. metuher ef the . opposite
party in this borough, whose virtuous in-
dignationwas so thoroughly aroused. two
years ago by the *Whigs of the borough
nominatingund electing an_ holiest, worthy,
and industrious naturalized German citi.
Zen' to the office of Street and itoad Com-
inissioner; that for dayithe corners of our
strecte tang with his bitter denunciations
of the gross "outrage upon decency" and
the "insult to native-born citizens.'.'—
Would it be believed that this sameportion
is now, one of the busiest of the political
reptiles that may -be si:sai stealthily ,wind-
ling along the pathways of honest Whig
Catholics and naturalised citizens, seeking.
opportunity to pour into their care the 3
blandest flatteries, and, thus by mitigled
fluttery and falsehood sedum: the minto the,
service of Looofoonistn? • And yet such
is thefact. Well did a friend of (Plrit, an
intelligentmember ofthe Catholic Church, - 1 gs-The "neuter Independent Whig

ll political Conventions,andthe other day remark in view of this trans- Is out against a
; parent hypocrio.Vtind deningognitm!--"my, goes for Bstterort for President,' and Cott=
dear sir, it is not love -for. Catholicism !AD fa;'lrice "PrP aidellt'
that so constrains these men it is their! ' Ogg„.l-t hicontemplated to construct ale!.
darling 'democracy that theYet.;aicern- ,egraphie line from Frederick toEtimita,
d about l” • burg.

A POZER'.—An active Democrat, the
other day was , riding his usual bobby in
regard to the,alleged alliauco'betviteen
Whigism and Know Nothingism, and de-
nouncing in bitterest dialect the "persecu-
tion of Catholicism." 'A Catholic friend,
standing by and not having entire confi-
dence in the sincerity of these sudden loud
professions of love for Catholicism, begged
leave to interpose a single interrogatory—.
"if be true, sir, as yon say, that the
Democratic party are the only true frieods
ofReligious .Freedom, and that the Whig
party is 'opposed to us—how comes itthat
New lituopshire, the home of , President
Pierce:awl the Gibraltar of Democracy, a-
lone oft all the States of the Confederacy,
in her Constitution proscribes all Cattle-
lies and debari us (rein holding office 1"
Our Anti-Know .Nothiug Democrat vamo-
sed without deigninga liply. -

D. Sharon, Jno. He
Matberg, arol Elias Graver havo been cho-
sen Congressional Con'Teiees, yrttli'instru&
tioni to suyiport tho nominationof James
Puuiroy, Esq.. of that county..,

That Letter.
ICrTha Harrisburg Herald says that

the letter which Re:. JOHN CHAMBERS
boasted at Bedford pthaving in his pocket
from Gov, BIGLF.R pledging himself to

approve a Prohibitor; Liquor Law, was
got from Gov. Brars.i by Dr. Joni; PAT-
RICK, the Grand Worthy Patriarch of the
Sops ofTemperance caennsylvania. Dr.
Patrick is a Democrat and an intimate
friend of, Gov. Bigler. This letter was

intended to be privaidy need among Sons
of TCmPeittice throokhont the State, to se-
cure the votes of Temperance men, while
the letter of his Erellency to the State
Temperance Convention was to do the bus-
iness with kntnmies And swell-heads.
copy of this letter WAS given to the Rev.
Mr. Chambers, to housed with like effect;
but the latter imprudently "let the cat

out of the bag". in .bis Bedford speech.—
A handsome •speottele this—WataAm
lhatan, Governor Of the State, bidding
publicly for the voter of the opponents of
Prohibition, and privately for the votes of
the friends of Prohibition; and Join;PAT-
G. W. P. of the Order of Sons of Tempe-
'ranee, and ,Thatt CHAMBERS, Minister of
the Gospel, piostiming their high voca-
tions by endorsing the fraud and helping
his Excellency to cheat the people I What
think the htmast'.itiers of the Common
wealth of this' beautiful trio ?

Close of Congress.
ar:TCongaess hasat lastbroken up, and

gone homemuch to the relief of the coon-
try. The day agreed on for adjournment,
(Rriday last,) was extended to,Monirjotin

' order 13 allow time to have a number of
bills engrossed. The President's veto of
the River and Harbor bill was pretty
roughly handled in the House on Satur-
day. In addition to. the bill for carrying
into effect the reciprocity 'treaty recently
concluded between the United !3tates and

I GreatDiitain, all the general appropria-
tion bills have become laws, with 'the ex-
ception of thit making provision for the
tmnsportatiof of the United States mail
by ocean steamers and otherwise, during
the fiscalyear ending the 80th of June,
1853. The failure is owing toa disagree-
ment on the amendment giving notice to
the contractors to terminate the present
arrangement. The bill to increase the
pay of rank and file of the army is a law.
So also, the bill graduating tho price of
public lands.

It is represented that the last business
on the four publio ,bills, army, navy, civil
and diplomatio and poet-office bills, cover-
oring appropriations to the amount of
more than fifty millions of dollars, was
left entirely to the committees "of confer-
ence; and in the Senate these conference
reports were not all read, and 'when they
were read, but one or two members listen-
ed to them. Among the items lost was
the sum of $26,000, advancedbyPeabody,
of London, to save the American branch
of theCrystal Palaoe at London from dis-
grace. The Senate passedthe amendment,
and House diaagreed by one triajority.only.
Among the bills lost we notice:. The
homestead lead bill ; the Texas debt .bill
—sB ,600,000 ; the river and harbor bill
-!2,700,000-vetoed; Freactispoliatien
bill--$5,000,000 ; Ramsay California

.mail, route,bill; Shanghai steamship bill;
,weekly mail to California bill ; ocean
stepniiiiip-billz=4Bso,ooo `;*-Pttitific- tele-
graph bill ; Pacific. railroad 'bill ; to in-
crease rates ofpostage; Capt. Duncan In-
graharn's resolutions; Minnesota-railroad
bill—repealed. No bill making land grants
forrailroads was passed. .

More of the Fraud.
A few weeks since an address appeared

in the Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, and
otherDemocratic) papers in strong temper-
ance localities, repttsentiog among other
things that any of the gentlemen who are
candidates for Governor, if elected, would
sign a Prohibitory law, ifsuch a lanr be pass-
ed by tho next Legislature. To this ad-
dress were attached the names of some co-
live friends of Temperance'who" in the
State Convention had expressed their utter

want of confidence in Gov. Blom: Well '1
it now turns out this address was gotten
op by lir:4011N PATRICK, of Hairisburg;
tub same gentlemtin who furnished Rev.
Chambers with the' private letter from
Gov. Bigler in film of Prohibition—and
that a few active friends of the GUM as
rented to the use of their names to the doe-
mint without carefully examining it, in
consequence oftheir confidence in Dr. Pat-
rick, and never. dreaming of fraud. A
mong the signatures was that of Rontala
M. FOUST, Philadelphia, one 9f
the most efficient Prohibition men in the
Stale. We notice that Mr. FOUST is out
in a letter denouncing the, Address as a

fraud, that he signed under false represen-
tations us to its charaoter,--and affirming
that if ho had the least suspicion as to its
true contents, ho would have withheld his
name. Gov. Rpm:a and Dr. PATRI.CK
will have to, try again !

A FIZZLE.-The Leedom) State Ceu-
tral Committee a few weeksego announced.
with aflourish of trumpets a series of forth-
coming Addresses;. to the people of the
State—the first to be devoted to an an-
nihilation of Whigistn and Know Noth-
ingism. The second, to a defence of the
principle ofpopular sovereignty as involv-
ed in the Nebraska bill, .te. Well, No. 1
appeared in due time, covering six loug
mortal columns in Mr. Bonham's pees-
liar style, which of course satisfied every-I
body that the Know Nothings are a pack I
of thieving scoundrels, and that the Whigs
of. Pennsylvania :are 'no better. No. 2
has just, appearedbatIn! a change has
come o'er the spiritofMr. Bonham's dream.
Not a wontof.Kansas, Nebraska, popular
sovereignty, or anything else° connected
with the swindle, in-the entire address--
the whole being devoted to a kind of biog-
raphy of the Bigler family ! What has
induced this change in the State Commit.
tee's tactics--whether Mr-Bonham's effort
No. 1 had an effect somewhat akin to
that of ilndibras' famous gun, which, made
to kill both dnekand plover, "shot far and
wide..and.knocked its owner over," of
Course we cannot tell. Rumor has it, how-
ever; that Mr. Bonham forwarded his de-
fence of the Nebraska swindle for exami-
nation to a prominent Democrat in the
Northernpart of the State, andthat it came
back a biography of the Bigler family !
Wonder whetherit is true that his excel-
lency has "no opinions to conceal t" '
Another Swindle Contemplated.

Not satisfied with the attempt to gull
and humbug the Temperance people, by
employing private agents to travel the
State, and endorse Gow.Digler as in favor
of the Maine Liquor law, another swindle
is attempted to be played on the Nebraska
question. Thus; while the Pennsylvanian
and otherLeedom presses, urge his elec-
tion on the ground that it would be an en-
dorsement of the National Administration
and its Nebraska iniquity, the Montrose
Democrat. edited by'SPeaker Chase, elec.
tioneers for him, in Wilmot's District, on
the ground that he is opposed to the re-

peal of the Missouri Compromise How
is this We thought the Locofooo State

,

Committee, had set that matter at rest, by
fully endorsing the Nebraska swindle, and
announcing it as one of the issues in the
present canvass. Has tbe Governor been
writing private letters on this Nebraska
question also

"KNOW-SOMETIIINGS."—A new

Gernym political' sassaiatisa has ,been
formed, and, it is ,slid, is being 'rapidly
extended~ throughout the the conntry.—
They admit foieigners and natives, and
pledger the membership to oppoee Know-
Nothingiam, Jesuitism and Slavery, a re-
peal of all Sunday jaws, and anti-Maine
law: It is a secret so'Ciety, and as such
will endeavor to carry out its views through
theballot-box. '

PIERCE'S VETO.-Tbe N. Y. Coui-
ier, in refiring to the President's veto of
theßiver and Harbor ImprovementBill,
remarks with just severity, that "he can
ask for ten millions of dollars for the pur.
poseof embroiling the country with Spain ;

ho can commitan- act of open vtar,without
even the advice or consent of the bbdy
which has the only constitutional power
to declare war; he.can give his consent to
the enormous appropriation for the pur-
chase of barren acres, fit for nothing but

find Indians on ; but to give. the nationls,
money for the encouragement and increns-
ed facility of the commerce of the nation
is alike against his Itionations and his
constitutional views."

0:7-The manly exploit of our Govern-
ment in burning down a poor defenceless
town iu Nicaragua, because of a fancied
insult to Mr. Borland, a notorious bully
and blackguard, has created considerable
feeling, and may lead to difficultywith
England. The Washington Union makes
a lanie defence of the outrage.

A recent arrival from Kingston, (Jamul-
ca) states that intense excitement existed
there in consequence of the bdinbardment
of Greytown. The feeling'againat Amor-

,

jeans is remarkably strong, though it was
doubted ifthe act fled the sanction of the
authorities at Washiagton. The Kingston
Journal says Capt. Hollins was drunk when
he did the deed.. It also says that the
house of the British 'Consul was first des-
troyed. The papers all renounce it a
moot cowardly act. Public meetings have
bpon held for the relief of the sufferers.

It is also rumored that Capt. Jolly, ef a
a British ship of war, on hearing of the
outrage, immediately sailed from Grey-
town and put the place under martial law.

czyGov. BIGLER, in his letter to the Lo.
cofoco State Central Commitee, says that
he has no opinidhs to conceal Let Us,
then, have the Chambers letter in black
and' white. Out with it 1

10:7.The City Council of .Detroit, have
forbid the sale in the city market, for the
present,. of cabbage, cucuMbersi lattice,
green corn, green, fruit, fresh pork, veal
and flab,

a& NORTH CAROLINA.--The elec-
tion inNorth Carolina on Mondayresulted,
it is thought, in the election Hof the Loco
candidate for Governor by a small major-
ity. The Whig candidate gains hand-
somel,y, but not quite enough to carry the
State. The Legislature will be close.
LATER.—Despatobee from Raleigh np to

Wednesday represent the election ofDock-
ery (Whig),as probable.. He' has gained
over 5,000 'as far as heard from. Legia-
lature doubtful.

MISSOURI—An election took place
in Missouri on Ttiesday: for Legislature
and Congress. In the St Louis district
Kennett (Whig) is elected .to Congress
over Col. Benton by 600 Majority. The
Know Nothings carried thecity.

lOWA.—A dispatch from lOwa says
that the Whig, anti-Nebraska and 'Prohi-
bition State ticket is elected. No pardon-

IrrA dentist, named Beale, was arresi-
ed 'Plilladelphia on Monday, on the
charge' of having violated the person of a
young lady while under the influence of
chloroform. She had gone to his office to
have her teeth plagged. Beale was held
in 55000 toanswer at Court.

SiirA "Free Democratic State Conyen-
thin" bas been oiled to meet at Barris.:
burg on the 80th instant.

:30.Mr. BUST, of South Carolina, has
been appointed Governor ofNebraska.

Plain Talking. . •

ri'Gov. BIOLEII'S propensit • to exer-
cise the pardo'ning power hasgot him into
serious trouble in Northampton Co., where
au intense excitement has been produced
by the pardon and release of a certain Dr.
LAC/TIMOR from imprisonment and the re-
mission of his fine. Dr. L. was one of the
defendantswho, aftera trial of three, weeks,
was convicted a short time since of conspir-
acy with several others, to extort money
from an _aged gentleman of that place,
through a loose and disreputable,woman.
The defendant is wealthy, and by this act
of the'Governor, Northamptoncounty sus-
tains a loss of $2500,the fine. As a,sam-
ple of what is thought of his Excellency's
doings in this special Case; we copy the
followingparagraph from the "Northamp-
tonFarmer," a Democratic paper, having
the name of Gov..Bratrat and the regular
Democratic ticket at its mut-head :

f From the Northampton Farmer.
Great Excitennent.

'Our town 'was thrown into the moat in-
tense excitement, on Tuesday last, by
the intelligende that, Gov. Bigler, by a
pardon. had released. Dr. Lachenor, from
Imprisonment, and REMITTED 1111 ststa!
Never, upon any occasion, or from any
cause, have we witnessed such unanimity
of condemnation of an act, or so deep and
hearty anathemas evoked upon. The head
of the man who committed it.

The people of this community feel it to
be a an outrage upon the court and jury
who sat patiently ,for three long weeks,
affording this man' every opportunity of
proving his innocence of the foul charge
of conspiracy—of lobbing, by the most
infamous means, an imbecile, weak old
man of his, money—that every principle
of law which individuals and communi-
ties look to for protection from the hand
of the' tuisassin and the foul conspirator,
has been trodden under foot by Gov. Big-
ler. in thus releasing this man from the
righteous judgment of the law which hid
been imposed upon hint.

We call upon the people to pansti.—
Gov. Bigler may be able to justify this
act, by that facts. and 'circumstances pre-
sented foy- his; consideration, whisih
think he is bound to make public. Nay,
we demand that he make them public,
for if he refuse—if he doesnothing to con,
vince the people of this county, that he
was justifiable in interfering with and set-
ting asidi a verdict and sentence which
nineteen twentieths ofotir citizens ' 'consid-
ered right and just, he will be 'held respon-
sible. In , despite of all, ,the; efforts of
those whose friendship and support be
has secured by this act, the people will
pronounce such a judgment upon him at
the balloi.box,t as will convince him that
the verdicts ofour juries, and the semen-
6es ofiturCourte, are not to be , trampled
tinder' foot-- --tivin by a Governor. .

•
.IfGov. Bigler is satisfied,that Dr. Push-,enour is innocent—if he,has beenshbwit

that:the verdict of the jury was erroneous
-or the sentence intolerable, why did he
stop where he has—why dries- he stiller
.innocent men .to be incarcerated in a' State
prisonwhy not liberate those men 1' If
he is justifiable in pardoning one; he is in
pardoning all, and the people will demand
it of him. Petition's are already in cir-
culationa public meeting will be held
—the Governor must extend his clemency
to them, and not atiffei them to remain
there until "after the election"—the time
at which it is said he has agreed to liber-
ate them. It would not only be' just;but
good'policy, fur they are Democrats and
will deposit in the ballotbox an, article
which he will be very short of in this
county, unless he takes' some effectual
means of satisfying the people, that he is
justifiable in what he has already done.

Two poor young men were sentences]
to six months imprisonment in the county
jail, and a fine of $5O and costs. Their
,time expired. They were unable to pay
the fine, and were there for three months
on account of their poveity. Our Com-
missioners petitioned the Governor to re-
mit the fine, stating the utter, inability of
the prisoners ,to pay—that they .were, only
an expense to the. county. Gov.._Bigler
treated the Commissioners with silent
contempt—he never'eien noticed them.—
In the case of this millionaire, in apposi-
to the will of the community, almost to a
man, the Governor remits the fine—robs
the county of s2soo—which was ker just
due, as the penalty of this man's climes,
and refuses.to give us anytAing injustifi-
cation, or even in explanation of his
course. These things will not do, and
Gov. Bigler will find it out belote'he is
many months older. ,

If Governors have •the power to thus
set aside and .render nugatory .the doings
of our. Courts of Justice-.-if a Governor
can with impunity, trample ,every princi-
ple oflaw and justice under foot, then,we
say abolish-,ourcourts', do not call our
citizens to servo for weeks as jurymen ;

hand offenders over to the Governor, and
lit him deal with them • according as his
interestor hia prejudice may dictate.

EUROPEAN INTELLIOENCE.TIIO U. So
mail sipamship Atlantic arrived at Now
York, Ow Saturday, bringing Liverpool
dates to 26th ult., and four days later in-
telligence from, Europe. The news is
not Of special importance. The war op-
erations were at a stand,awaiting the ac-
tion of Austria. ,It had been officially de-
claredin both houses of Parliament that
Russia was determined to retain possession
of the Principalities, and Austria was irre-
vocably resolved to drive her out of them.
The plans for the campaign of ,the alhee
and the 'Forks on the Danube were com-
pleted, and immediate and decisive results
are anticipated. There is nothing new
from the.Black Sea or Baltic fleets. The
letter was about to take possession of the
Aland Islands, an a bait to win Sweden,
from whom they were taken by the Rus-
sians, to the side of the allies. .

The Spanish revolution is said to have
been completely, successful. Queen Chrit-
tiana had fled, and &patter°, the most
liberal and honest of the Spanish leaders,
had been solicited to form a new govern-
ment. A movement of the Carlists had
taken.place.in Navarre. • .

A• general fall in hreadstufis is reported
flour and ,wheat had declined Bd., and:corn
had declined 2e. d. Cotton was steady at
previous quotations.

Im.A. special election for Member of
Congress in Virginia, to suppli, the place
of Snodgrass, deceased, was held on Mon-
day. The returns indicate the election of
Smmr, the Whig cautlidate Tho district
gave Pierce 1190 majority. •

8:7'11m-Know Notbinffe carried, the
election in Boon County, Ay,''on Mouday,
by 500 majority.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
•

DION TNIIIO,TIXOnz FUR OF TIO;FROO,01...1
FLOUR.—The market is a shade firmer. bu t

nochange in prima, ilor much diaposilion WP"r-chem. Sales of Howard 'meet brands at $7 75
per bbl.' Rye Flour $5 25. Corn Heal $3 75.per bbl,

WHEAT.—About 15,000 bushels of Wheat
offered, and sales of white, Good prime, at 1 50 a
$1 55 to $1 00 ; family floor do. SI 72 red
do.'good to prime, 1 50 a Sl 55 per bushel.—Inferlor lots, which are plenty, from 2 to Ig els.
less than the above figures..

CORN—About 10,500 bushels offered—sales
of white at 66 a 72 cts., and yellow 63 cts. per bu.MM.—About 600 bushels offered—sales of
Pennsylvania Ryo nt $1 05.

OATS.—About 600bushels Warred and sales
of Pennsylvania at 90 cents per bushel.

SEI.I:I6.—A sale of 200 bushels CI *maned
et $5 75, an advance. Timothy $3 12, and
Flaxseed $1 40 per bushel,

• RROVISIONS.—Market steads. We quote
Mess pork at 12 25 a 513 50 per bbl. Mess Beef

t $lO per bbl. Bacon shoulders 1$ cts. niche
61 ets, and hams 9 a Ili cut per lb. Lard OfI 0 cts, kegs 10} a 104 eta per lb. Butter in
kegs 12 a 14 CTS, and roll 14 a, 18 per le.
Cheese 9 a 10} cts per lb

YORK MARKET.
FLOUR, per bbl.. from wagorn.
WHEAV, per bushel,
RYE. , •

CORN.
OATH, " - •
TIMOTHY BdED. per bootie),
OLOVRR SEED,
FLAX-SEED. •'

PLASTER OF PARIS, per tort,

,07 25
1 62 to I 75

90

-•- 37
3:00

• 4 15
1.25
750

MIANOVER BIAUKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) - $7 75
WHEAT, per bushel, • 125 to 160

TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED

1 75. Is 2 JP
4 50

FLAX-SEED.
PLASTER OF PARIS,

MARRIED.
On the loth inst.. ky Rev. Mr. Deneeker, Mr.

HENRY BUTS' and NIbra ANNA BIOH AM,
both ofCumberland townibip.

DIED.
On the Bth inst., after • short illness. JOHN

ADAM ULRICH, sun of Rev: J. Ulrich, of
York Sulphur Springs, Adam. co., ages) 4 years
11 months and- 13 days.. was- in many is-

iipects, a more than • ordinarily interesting and
lovely child. The afflictive diepensatkm, which
hie taken him from his parent.. is therefore, the
.more painful. They are, however, CODlCtird.by
this assurance that their loss is him gain.

On'the 6th inst., MARY FETTER HOFF,
daughter of Jacob Fetterhuff, of Montilla town-
ship, aged 4 months and 20 days.,

On the 18th ult. in Abbottstown: SUSAN
daughter of Col. George Ickes, aged'27 years; 11
months and 8 day.. •

On the Ist inst., in Abbottstown. GEORG E,
infant lion of. 1/avid Hollinger, aged 1 year 6
months and 10 days. .

At St. Vincent's Orphan A. ylom. in lloston.
on the 15th-ult., Sister GREGORY. "he wa
the second' daughtermf Dr. E. Davis. of !attics-
math, in this county. Sheentered the society of
the Sisters of Charity in 0328,5 t the age of 16.
rho-has been for twenty-three Of the twenty-six
engaged in missions at Hospitals, and Asylum*,
as a Sister of Charity, and was always faithful in
the discharge ofher duty.

GETTYSIERG • STEN MILL.
911HE subscriber has completed his new
AL Steam Mill, and is now prepared to

SAW TIMBER and CHOP GRAIN at
usual rates and short notice. Farmers
and others can have Sawing and Chopping
done at any time.

10"1-lanoverprices in Cash will be Fail
for Rye. Corn, and Oats delivered at the
Steam Mill, wear of Warren's Fonnilry,
Gettysburg,

c'.7* Feed constantly on hand and lbr
sale.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
August 11, 1854-Iy.

ZMAL ZSTATE
.Ei.OMNO9I".

THE undersigned has made arrange-
ment, to open an Agency in Gettys-

burg for the sale of Real Estate.' to which
he invites the attention of persons wish-
ing to sell or purchase Farms or Real
state. I have provided a Book in which
will be registered, (for a trifling fee) a gen-
eral description of such properties u per-
sons wish to dispose of at private sale.—
These Books will be open to those desirous
of purchasing property. Secrecy as te•
ownership, terms, Am, will be inviolably
observed, when desired.

ga. All further necessary information
can be obtained upon application to the
subscriber at the Register's office, .or at
his residence.. .

DANIEL PLANK
August 11, 1854.-1 y •

NEW CLOTHINC. STORE.

AI.I. kinds of READY-MADE Cloth-
ing, always on hand, at lowealyi-

ces, at'the Store of the 'subscriber, nearly
opposite the English Lutheran Church, in
Chambersburg street.

Kr Clothing of all kinds made to order
by experienced workmen. :

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Auguei 11.1854.

Second-hand Carriages. .
AFEW good second-hand CAHRIA-

GES & BUGGIES to be had for
Cnoh or Country Produce at C. W.
HOFFMAN'S Coach Factory. •

A CARD.

frii undersigned membere of- the •

• Graduating Class of 1844,ofPenn-
sylvania College, desire to have a full
meeting of our Claes, iu Gettyeborg, du-
ring Commencement week of 1854; tp cel-
braie the first decennial -anniversary of-
our graduation. And we resolve, if pos-
sible, to be present with our wives and
children (if we have any).

R. H. CLARKSON, Chicago, 111.
J P. CIARKBON, " • " •
.1. B. BITTINGER. Cleveland, 0.
M. DIEHL, Springfield. 0.
'F. W. CURBET, Cambridge, 0.
J. M. MACFARLAND,Jeff. co.', Va. '

Al. J. FAH NESTOCK, Gettysburg: •
P. ANSTJEDT, e.
B. M. BCHMIJCKER, Allentriain.,
'O. A. NIXDORF, Frederick, Md.
JOHN T. MORRIS, Baltimore,

August 11, 1864. -
__-

MARION RANGERS.
'VOLT will parade at the howls ol O-
A. see Rallensperger, in 31 ummasbnrg,on Saturday, the 20th inst., at 10 o'clock,

*A. M., preeisely. Such members as have
served the term, and desire certificate's; can
attain them op that day, by returning
their arras,

AARON WISLER, 0: it
August 11, 1854. '.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY IT
PUBLIC SALE

ILL be offered at Public Sle, on
Saturday Ms 10th of Septernber

flex!, at 10()lock, A. M., on the prem.

A Lot of Ground,
'containing 7 Acres,situate in Butler town-
shiti, Adams county, 3i miles from Get-
tysburg, on the Bendersville road, at the
forks of the road leading 'to Arendtsville,
adjoining- lands .of John Hamilton and
Johti.Carey.. The improvements are a

FRAME
.

DWELLING ROUSE,
(well 'situated for a business stand.) a Barn,
and other out buildings ; i good well of
water andan ORO HARD. There is an
Opportunity to purchase more land adjoin-
inch. •; Also; " -
• iii24,4Walallat Zrat
ailjuitiing •the above, 'and containing 5
Acres, on' which is a two•atory FRAME
SHOP, and an ORCHARD. Also,

.

A Lot of Two Acres,
situate :in Cumberland township, on the
road leadingfrom the State road to Herr's
Tavernottlioining lands of Isaac Deardoff
and Robert Sheckley. on which is,

A ONZ AND A HALF STORY '! a r ■
arixosze asiai ureawlstio 1 I

and'a small Orchard.
1.k:7-Attendance given, and terms made

known by
G. WM. REX

Augue, 11, 1854—:ts.

$5O R WA D.
• LIACAPED (tom the prison of Adams
ALA county, inthe night of Friday, thu

.4th inst., a prisoner -Confined on the
charge of Horse Stealing, named •

131 COO" II 110 G CV SI •
or Jobs"l• otastott, or 'Williams,

h(as etinies- calls isirnsell.)- 'He14.111"bad'a blackcoat; Whitefvesi,..blecooriped
pantalrions, of inferior iusility, a check
shirt, and black silk hat. He has with
iiim a small light colored silk •handker-
chief,- and .ft-yery-large- black:silk one.—
He wears boots, but no stockings.

it_ 'Z He about 5 feet 10 inches high,
has a riale complexion and dark hair.lazATfie a-Wye-reward will be givers for
his apprehension; andnotice given to me,
so that [get him again.

JOITN SCOTT, Shiriff •... , •

'Aure4 41.: 1804 -. •, . , 1
the'Clorittitan issedIllenev-

'..,''cil,.4;.•,.jeig‘lic.'7-

WE.,- the tmderitignetl. Truitees of
" the First African Methodist Epis-

copal Zion •Churell,:-iw-ibe, Borough _of
thtlyithurg, and 'eUutitY 'of"'Adams,
neyding a cionfortable hattse; in tvliich to
astiqemble for the worship , of Almittlity
God ; and alsO having-, a prosperous Sob.
'bath Salton', in Wltich 'n portion of our
white friends have token a very active
pirt, and 'being, desirous that . ourselves
and our childretw,should have a coutforta-
ble place of meeting, to receive instruc-
tion. which vvedtelteve will be beneficial
,to us.andour children. both in our moral
and religioumelevation : After duecon.
aideration' vision our preseritliecessities; by
the officiary Of thin society, we, the Trus.
tees, have agreed that one from our num..
her, namely, EDEN DIVAN,be a collector
to go through the comity and receive
whatever the ..bettevotent ,c.tintributp
to"help a needy peopie, whose thanks
and prayer& they shall eves have.

Wen 'Dem, William Hanis,
Amon 'CS:ikons*, - Lewis Jones,
14. Bowen. , Trustees.

4arnes Cameron.
Cale, ,

Golden;(Eltier in charge.)
Preacherit.

August 11, 1854.
*

TEN 'TEACiIERS WANTED.

-Tilttlirecionviof Pranklin township
wilt meet at the Schoolhousenear

Flubr's church, mirtreeilaythe 151 h inst.,'o'clock, P. M ~' to employ 'reaches
for the Conunien Schools of said town-
ship

litrThe'County, Superintendent tribe
in attendance to examine applicants.

JACOB COVER, "Seey,
August 4, 1854. ,

Eight Teachers Waffled.

erHE School Directors of Cumberland
JII• township will meet at the house of

Benjamin Sehriver, in the Borough of
Gettysburg, on Saturday next, the 12th
•inat., at 9 o'cloek.' A. M., to employ
Teachers for the Common Sellouts of said
township.

Ir-77-The County SuPerintendent will I
be in attendance to examine 14)1)1km:its. •

' WM. 'OURRENS, -Seep.
August 11, 1854.

Six l'esieliers Wailled.

MIRE School Directors of Hamilton o
township,' will Meet on Wednesday n 1‘he300 Mit., at the Public School-house

in the,toirn of East !Indio,. between the
hours'of 2 and o'clock, P. M., for the
purpose of employing Teachers to take
charge of the several Schools in, the Said
District

pc:rThe Couniy' Supetinterident will
be in attendance to examine applicants. ,

' - B. HILDEBRAND, See'y:
August 11, 1854. • •

Tent!helm, 'Wanted.
. , .

.fr HE School;Directors-of Hamiltonban
AL township, will meet at the School

!louse tic Fairfield. on Saturdag the 28th
inst., al 2 o'clock; P. M., to,recoive pro-
posals from Teachers for taking charge
of ttie•,different" Schools. in said town-

I).1). MAHON;Sec' I.
August, 11, 1884.

Teachers Wanted.
. . .:on Sc hoolnl Directors of Alienation

-M.,• township will' meet,at the School-
house in Benderaville, on Monday the
28thinsi.; it 1 Utehiek P. M., to 'select
Teachers for the • Schools of 'said town
ship. . • , ,

SiirThe County Superintendent will
be present to examine applicants..

CHRISTIAN CASHMAN, Sec'y.
August 11,'1884.

Dr. Wlckeyi' Cholera Drops.

FOR the cure of CHOLERA, Dysen-
tery, Croup, dr,e. Prepared by D.

WARREN, and for sale by SAMUEL H.
BUEHLER, Genyaburg, Pa.

THE WONDER OF TIRE AGE,
FOR TOE
CrRE:
Snlirheum,
r y 8

i I blains,
:hopped or

racked hand
lnrnnand
calds. Cut.,

W o u rids of
or k i n,tl a
ilea; balm.
nation of Um
reaet; Bites

, breaking out
and Sores on children; Sore lips, Pimples on the
Face, and all diseases of the skin.
rirp,particular's sec small bills accompatiy-

lag each box.
Cr20,000 boxes sold in this State the past

year, and gave unisci sal satisfaction. •
Thegreat secret of the popularity'of thisointment

lies in the fact that it accomplishes all It is recotn•
mended to do and that J do not recommend it
to core any thing but %strati from the nature of the
ingredlents, it is an absolute specific fur, while
other preparations of the kind are recommended
to cure every disease that human flesh is heit to,
from Consumption down to the bite of a flea,
when, In fact, all the medical properties they con-
tain are In the handbills, and the thousands of
fictitious certificates published in diets praise.

I invite those troubled with the above corn-
plaints, (particularly salt Rhetsm,) to take a box
and try it,—if You are not fully satisfied, return
it and take back your money.

N. B.—l have hundreds of testimonials I can
show any one who feels disposed to call CM 'inc
and satisfy himself of the virtuosi of the, Oint•

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugatuck, Conn.,

(Erre whom all orders should be addressed.--
Sold also by the principal Druggists and country
Merchants generally. Price 25 cents.

Wirocessca Dsrars,—C. V. Clikener &.*Co,
No 81, Barclay St., New York; A. McClure &

Co., Albany; J. Kidd & Co., Pittsburg ; Wm.
H. Brown & Bro., N0.4 Liberty St., Baltimore ;

T. W. Dyott & Sons, Philadelphia.
AGENTS.--Samuel H. Buehler, Gettysburg ;

H. B. Fink, Pleasant Hill; Spalding & Brother,
Littlestown; John Busbey,l4lcSherrystown ; Sam.
uol Faber Jr., Lower's Mill; Jesse Houck, But-
ler township; Andrew Creglow, Centre Mill;
Abel T. Wright, Bendersville ; Jacob Pensyl,
Middletown ;Jacob F. Lower, Arendtsclile ;
W. Whitmore, Mummasburf ; Philip Hann, 31c.
Knightsville ; Thos. J. Cooper, Franklin qt. ; Ja-
cob Mark, Caehtown ;, Aulabaugh & Spangler,.
East Berlin ;J. Martin; NeW Oxford ;J. Henry.:
Abliottstown.

August 11, 104-Iyeow.

REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE

•THE._undersigned, Executor of the
estate of JOHN WART, de-

ceased, will sell at Public Sale on 'Satur-
day the 10/h of September next, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., on the premises, the de-
sirable .

116-"Alk_WILIIIIIE
of said deceased, situate in FreedoM town-
ship, Adam! county, Pa., adjoining lands
of Abraham Krise, James Bighain, the
heirs of George Toot,deceneed,and others,
containing 148 ACRES and 59 PERCH-
ES of Patented Land; The Improvements
consist of a

TWO-STORY

BRICK .HOUSEI
Brick Kitchen andbrick Smoke-house. a
never failing well of water at the Kitchen
door, a large and convenient Bank Barn,
built.of -Stone and Frame, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, and mho' out-buildings ; also,
a good TiMant House, with a well at the
door, a gond Stable, a thriving Apple Or-
chard and other Fruit Trees: About 40
' , Acres of the Farm are in good

- s TIMBER,.
with a fair proportion of excel-

lent Mthidow. . ,

Perfions wishing to view the premises
will call upon the subscriber. •

Is—r• Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by • •

JAMES CUNNINGHAM;
August 4, 1854.—td Executor.

Assembly.

WE are authorized to day thatJQEIN
C.. ELLIS, Big., will' be a candi-

datefor reelection to the Legiviatute. sub-
.

jectththe decision of the' Whig County
Convention. „

August 4, JSS4. •. •
•

PROHIBITION.
I OFFER myself as a Candidate to

represent the Citizens ofAdams Coun-
ty in the next LFOISLA'gURE: Should
I receive, their ctonfidence and he elected.I phall_notleavor,taietain_their ccinfidence
by, faithfully representing' them to the best
of,my ability.

, YOUNG.
Moinijny, July 21.--if •

ONNE'r$, Rib!' ma 4nd Flowers. a,
it large assortinet of the different
styles to be found at

SCHOK'S

SIFE---SPEEDY-SEREI-
.

SOMETHING YOUR OWN BENEFIT !I!

4: MEDICINE adapeed to genera! uso,grcat-a% ..ly atapotior Ao °thong,. and within the means
of 'every inJividtial
100 PIIIIR 160 Twenty-flieVents!
Ng eitortinn in priOo—no Colongai—no Oliv-a! poison whatever.'
DR. TOWVAIViDIS

1:IEALTII PILLS
fully merit the great reputation they have acquir-
ed. They ate called fur from all parta of the land,
because they and all that claim to be. iVIIAT
THEW WILL DO.
They purify the bleed,
They'ieleatte the ttyeteth of Humors,
They care Dyspepsia and and Indireition. • •
They create an Appetite. •
They cure Sick Headache, Dizejneca and lo w

Spirits. ,
They arrest Fevers. •
They promotea heavy action of the Liver.
They aro a sure cure for Costiveness and Habit

ust Constipation. .• •

They arehielly efficacieus Female Complaints
They strengthen and give tone to the 43ystern.
THEY ARE THE BEST FAMILY AIEDI

• CINE KNOWN.
•' It is an obvious inquiri, how ono medicine can
cure so many different complaints; These Pills,
however, ale so compounded of curative =deists
thatparsons nave only to. TRY THEM and the
answer will be found hi a restored body gnd an
invigorated constitution. EACH BOX CON-
TAINS 100 PILLS, at tho astonishingly low
price 0(25 Centr.

Everi.indisidual should have them.
. F. A. PALMER, Gen. Ag't.'

Stoniiigton, Ct.
„

AGENTS..—,,For sale S. H. .13uehier, andSanigel,S. Forney, Gettysburg ;H. S.Fink, Pleas.
int Hill ;Spalding & Brother, Littlestowri; John
Bushey. McSherrystown ;Samuel Faber, jr., Low-
er's Milli Jesse Houck, Butler townbhip ; An-
drew Creglow„ Centre Mill ; Abel 'l'. Wright.
Benderavillo ; Jacob Penayl. Middletown; Jacob
F. Lower, Arendtsvifie ; H. W. Whitmore, Mum-
rostburg ; Philip Hann, McKniglitsville ; Thom-
asJ. Cooper, Franklin p., ; Jacob Mark, Cash-
town ; Aulabangh & Spangler, East Berlin ; J.
Martin, New Oxford ; J. It. Henry, Abbottstuwn.

August 11, 1864—eow—ly.

WIIIG COUNTY CONVENTION.

THPWhig voters of Adams county
are requested to assemble at the

places of holding their township elections
in their respective boroughs and townships,
on Saturday the 1216 day of .dugust, be-
tween the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock P. M.,
to select delegates to represent each bor-
ough and township in a COUNTY CON-
VEN.TION which is hereby called to as-
semble at the Cpurt•house in Gettysburg,
on Monday the.l4l/i day ofAugust, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to. nominate and present
candidates to be supported at theapproach-
ing Election for the several offices to be
filled at the election ; to appoint Congres-
sional Conferees—and to attend to such
other dnties to the interests of the patty
may require.

By a reitolution adopted by the Conven-
tion in 1852, and re-atlirmed by the last
Convention, it is made die duty of the,
Committee. in "announcing calls for future
Connty Conventions, to include in such
calls a proviso that- all: votes on the
nomination of candidates be taken 'viva

By order of the County Committee.
R. G. fiVCREARY, Chairman.

July 7, 1854.—td.
xoriri.cm,

ADAMS GOBI Y s S.
.

' The Commonwealth of Penneyl-
/ 0.N., venia to the sheriffof saki county,r„7 '(

r jr Greeting:
.`• We command you that you.t

- attach RonEar litvisr, late of
i your connty, by all and singular, hie
'goods and chattles, lands and tenements,
inwhose hand or _possession Boever, the
',smile may be; so that he be and appear be-
' fore our Court of Cotontmon Pleas, to be
holdenat Gettysburg in and for said county,
oh the 2181 qatt ..of Atgitet next, there
to answer iSnAEL. Invrx, of a Plea in
debt upon Note under.Seal not exceeding'
tip°. .And summon ail persons in whose
hands or iiossession the 'said goods. and
phattles. lands and tenements, or any of
them, may be, attached, so that , they and
every of them be and appear before the
nsaidCon .at the day and place aforemen-
tioned to answer Vim ,shall be objected a-,
-pine, them-or-bitn, and- abide the judg-
ment of the Court thereinl and have, you
then-mid there this writ.. Witness the
Hon. lionfatT J.FIBBER, President Judge
of thesaid Court, in Gettysburg this, 22d
day of July, A. D.' 1854.

, WM. W. p.AX:TON, Protley
. . Per A. (JOBE D t.

By the Court—JOHN: SCOTT. s‘ll‘erlfr "•
. „tttherlirs Office, Gettysburg,

July 28, 1814.-4 t
Wood stud:Protracted Meets.

ungs,•,
WlLLhe.heldat the following times

v and places:
1.,1k?o. preventing Providence, a 'Pro-

tracted Meeting will he held with the
Church of God in .the mountains at the
Bethel, near Brother Smtuez. FLE..ket.e's,
5 miles north of Entmittahurg, Md., dom.
mending on Saturday evening the28th of

2. Another , will continence on the sth
of Angust. at the Sehool-ilouse in Dunn's
neighborhood, pear the Cold Springs.

3.. Will continence, August 11.thi near
Mithlltitown, Adams Co., P a.

4. Will commence, Septeinber Ist, at
Hunteratown. Pe. •

commence, Septeinher Bth, at
the Boom. School-Huuse, near York.

Spring. Academy. ,
0. Will commence, September Ifitli, at

Royer's sehool,house.,24 miles..south of
Gettysburg.
IrrAt the meeting! held near Middle.

town Adams county Pa:,- 'August 1.101.
there will be present Elder lAstits COL-
DER, of Harrisburg, formerly Missionary
to China, and address the meeting willi,a
Leetute or SermOn du the generalCustoms
and Religious .faith and practice of (he Chi-neee nation, there, will also be_ present ,A.
It. lissw. a native of China.

irrThe Preachers anti Members of the
Chureh of Gad and the public, in general
are naiad to attend. ,

JOHN A. PLOWMAN,•
'Preacher in charge.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES
v.E have just received the largest

stecklof GROCERIES ever offer-
ed in the coolly; comprising

25 Hideof prime Sugar.
60 Barrels of best N.0. Molasses,

6 Blida of finest quality ofSyrup,
together with a large assortment Of.Coffee,
Rice, Tobacco, tltc., to Which we invite
the attention, of purchasers,:either whdle-
sale or retail. Now is your time for
cheap and desirable Groceries ; the place
to furnish them is FAHNESTOCKS.

Sign of .the RED FRONT.
May 12, 1854.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
... •w HHAV,E now on hand, and am eon!

.stantly making. up. e fine assortment
of Spring & Summer Clothing, which I
will sell low. Call and see, for youWill

I finlignod and suhalantial work and goods,
:no '.4OP StlOPS'.work.

ABRAM ARNOLD.
March 31, 1854:7-tf_

Draw israr.--=Comesand See
JL. SCHlCK'would infortheLadiettiW•that he now offers the !erg* assort:
'tient of BONNETS,. Bonnet Silks •itrid
Velvets; Ribbons, - Flowers & Hair Braids.
ever before opened in' this place. Call
andsee thern7-no trouble to show
Goode.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
ADIES•who 'are in want of a'splendid

JILA assortment of DRESS GOODS,
will find it to their advantage by calling
on the undersigned and: examining his
stock before purchasing..

A. ARNOLD.
ELECTI,ON,

X-TOTIOE-is hereby given that the. an-
nual meeting otitis stuck-holder's of

the Mdains County/ Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company" will be held at the office
of the Secretary, in.GettYsburg, on. Mon-
day the 4th of September ne4, between
the hours of 1 and .4—P.• M., at which
time and place en election will be held tor
21 managers of said Company, each rnetn• '
bet being entitled to, one vote for each pot-
icy held by him.

D. A. BUEIILERt.See,Y.•
• August 4 1854.-3 t

S%PISS and Jaconet Flouncing!, Edg-
ingA. and ineertinga ; Collara, Obet ui.

nuts and Sleeves, in great variety. at
• -SCHICK'S.

TIN WIRE! TIN WIRE!
GEO. E. :BUEHLER informs his

friends and customers that he his a
very large assortment of .

TIN WARE
on hand ready for the Spring sale, made
by experienced workmen and ofgood ma-
terials, which will be sold low for. CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. IF :r•Ca I
endue.

Gettysburg, March 10, 1854,

Queenstf)are I Queensivare:
Ihave just received a large . lot of

QUEENSWARE, which I will sell
low. Call and see.

A. &RNOLD
a"Blanks of all,kinds for

sale at this office.

Young American's'Librar
A 'Useful and Attractive Seriesof

tor YOUNG : 13E01,44 embracing.
Events veunucted.with .thefory.oi our Viaintry, and.Lives of,bit.,tinguisked, Meni. written with much
care mid in an entertaining pail instrue4

• tivemanner, with illustrAtionaofInpur,
' taut Events, and heautiftilly illuminated .

Title ,Pu4ca •
cosTAINiNd

THE .441F13 OF •DANItt• VEEP
tyrEß.the-Oreat American St'ateir,

titan; tvitit tottneroms atterdotoo,
'ire of Itio.ollit:aZioi- i aUit thit fallowing its

'Yining Daniel in!the Sti4s, "
WebsletFishing at Feyebirrgi`
Web.tier deebning ibe
Webster expounding:llle Dontitittitiohe
Webster' el Fanintil Hall. i, '
hlarshtielA, clue. rssidentli Of
Webster. an hilt Farm.
The Life qfLlene'y My,the Mill ,Boyi

of the Shoslies, nine illniitraiians.
of Ben/ . 'MOO

(rations. . ninci.
•

The,I;ife of nine.Tlie Lift ,of . L;iftwerie, ,

'MI6' 14/e of frin.' Pensfi,t!itte.noun
/Ate ofGen nine

twos
I'he Pfecof Jitckeoti) Hißit tl

lustrationp. *•-•

„'

Life of Napolefin Bonaparte, bind
iliustratiotis.

The Olil /kilo/ indepoidewiel.4,
ndeiphili to 17413'`nineYankee • Tea Paiiy,' had. Mutt
Stories of the ItevolittiOn, tie illUstradm,

,Containing in all river 100 illostriatione:
'Each volume is well ..eritteii,''prinierei- •

leg a high morel tone, anti ran safely4itr
placed in the blinds 'of.young •periplal they'
contain nittneroua anearlotes illtintratite of
the early history of itr. •eauntry4 ancl'arewell adapted for ' '

FAMILY Olt LIEiRARIES
lirice per set, handsomely bound ut

cloth. gilt baclis antl,neittly put, till in butt.
es, :.•, 13 16. , . • .

Price per volume, needy. boUnd,,cloth
wilt, 50.1. '

Colportehrs Agents or , Nanny!. Lihrtirtes,
will be Supplied at a liberal diarount„.

Ciipies will lie:.pent by mad, ppetage,
free; tiOt;ti the receipt of Mit price of
set, or all 'Mutter..

LINDsAY dt ittAKistoit.rtodblenc
25 b. SLlth-st. , ,

June 186t--3m

"KNOW NOTHINGS."
'l' la cm really reported that the “Knovit

I Nothings" bare organized in tutvni
and that they hold Utah. meetings, Once a
week, in the HARNESS-MAKER'S
SHOP of Mr. Hatitty livancei an `South
Baltimore 'street. adjoining the , Preshj.:
terian church, and opposite D. MeCisit
RV'S Sadler Shop. Come and join this
far-famed association, and a( the atatictititne.
and place. examine Henry's ,large;, sad
splendid, astortment of

HA atN ESS .% .
of all kinds,Riding RI hilts, Illatiingaielf
and all tither articles belonging to aid
Harness business.

kinds orCountry erOdure tgkkett
in exchange, even Shanghai Chiekino..

11ENRY livongs.
June 2, 1854.;-3tn .

BONNETS & PARASOLS.
Iniye 110 W Olf II:11141.a Isrgs spantment
or, ()mitten, Patsfinla Isles; styles

-which-1 have jirstrseeirrdA end will sell
cheapst than can be bad ni soy eatabliaW
merit in town, rill and set.

, .
A. ARNOirb.

I
_

. URir ns nisi
Linco 'NW& cittitti;./Tow•

'dial. and Otiliirkiga--a IRrgK, varirty,-
aaks at' 'Whit

TO CITIZENS, NTRANGERS,
AND THE

1111222 15UP1102..k.24171

3/R. R. B. CRA WFORD respectfully
announces to the Ladies and Gen-

tlemen of Gettysburg and vicinity that he
has taken the room formerly occupied by
Mr. Wasven, in Clianibersburg street,
Where he will be happY to receive visitors
desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entire new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take
pictures •in every style of the art and in-
sures perfect Satisfaction.

Mr. C. has had the experience of sev-
eral years in one, of the best. Galleries in
America, and has had the benefit of the
instructions of the most successful' opera-
tore of New York and Philadelphia.

ituniumßEß, ,
the Portraits taken by Mr. CR4WVORD are
pronounced by artists and scientific men
10 be unrivalled 'in depth of tone and soft-
ness of light and shade, while they dis-
play all the artistic arrangement of the
highest efforts of the painter.

gm,Charges from 75 cis to SlO 00.
perHoure of operating heti 8. A. M..

to 5 P. M.
Krln dress avoid light, red, blue, or

purple. Dark dress adds much to the
beauty of the picture.

June 9, 11354.-0 •

BOOKS) STATIONERY
AFfiliten 602)00.e.

One price—and that as low 64 atany Zstablishmont out
of tho City.

S. H. BUEHLER
DI ETURNIS his acknowidegmenla to
It his friends for the long continued
and liberal patronage extended him; and
invites attention to. his present largely in-
creased stock of goods just received from
Philadelphia and New York. -lie deems
it unnecessary to etturnerate the assort-
ment.- .which_ wilLhe found to embrace
every vatirty of goods in hit line, viz

Classical,' Theological, School,
MiseellaneosusEN BOOKS

•

and Statio nery of all kinds, embracing, as
he believas,ihe largest.and bestassortment
ever opened in Gettysburg.

He also invites attention to his large
supply of

rAwcy GOODS,
emhraeint Gold and Silver. pens and Pen-

Pen:•KiliVE'S; Plain and Palley Note
Paper and Envelopss, Wino „Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Portmoneans, Soaps, Per,
futnery,&e.;&e.—all.Of which will be
"Id •at the ~Ili VBR V LOWEST
RATES.

IICPCall• and 'examine 'for. yourselves
at the old established 'BOOK & DRUG
store in Chambersburg street, a few .doors
rom the diamond. . •

S. 11. BUEIILZ.R.
Gottyisburg, 21,1853.

EVEBSa
MARCUS SAMSON

I'AS opened and is new selling rapidly
a i hie. Store in York street; opposite

the Hank, a very large - choice and cheap
assortment til SUMMER- GOODS, to
which he invites the attention of the pub-
lic. They. have .been selected with great
care in the Eastern cities. have been
bought cheap. for cash, and will • be: sold
cheap for ensli--4heaperthan at an,y other
establielinent in Gettysburg.: , his stook
consists in part of Black,•l3hie, Olive, and
Greett,CLOTH COATS, ivithirook.dress,
and sock coots ; :also Tweed, Caoltmeret,
Italian Chilli, Linen Lustre,- Cheek,- Gino.
ham, Sea. Grass, Duck and Summer Cloth
Coats; also a•superior stook of PANTA-
LOONS, consisting- in part of exoellent-
and well made French Black. Doe•akiti
Cassimere, Fancy Cassimere,, Satinet's,
Velvets, Ofwd, I.mnn. and Ctittonade.—
The stock of VES'FS,.;;timprises every
variety of manUfacture—dimiblaCk Satin.
Silk, Velvet, Italian" Silk, white, fancy
and buff Marseilles, Simmer Cloth, &c.,

'FLY NETS-:-FLY NETS
of a good quality, Excellent manufacture.
and offered at low prices.- •I have already
disposed of. a large number of these arti-
clesand always to the satisfaction of pur.
chasers. Also on hand a largo lot of
'PRUNKS.'IIats, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
Boots and Shoes, Window- Shades, Vio-
lins, Accordenns, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes,
Melodeons Mirrors; Razors, 'Spectacles,
Spoons, Watches.and Watch Guards, silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sus-
pendera,Gloves, Stockings, Spring Stocks,
Shirts, and- shirt Collars, and a splendid
assortment of JEWELRY:—in fact every
thing in c the ' way. of Boy's ,and Men's
furnishing line. .

IC)°'First•rate chewing Tobacco always
on hantl=a t are article which chewers
are_requested to try.

MARCUS SAMSON.
June 30, 1854.—tt

Hats .and Caps.
•

• oeta =MiniwOULU inform his friends and the
" public, that ho has on hand a flue

assortment of HATS of hie' own manu-
facture. His stock includes . •

FINE SILK, FUR, RUSSIA,
• AND SLOUCH HATS,

( all kinds and prices anti also
all kinds (A Summer Hats and
CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

117 Please call, examine and judge
yourielves. The undersigned will not be
undersold by any establishment either in
the City•or Country. -

,8. S. WCREARY.
Gettysburg, May 12,1854.-1 y

Priktß
PUBLIC SALE.

THE undersigned. Administrators with
the will annexed of the estate of

PHILIP MILLER. late of Huntington town-
ship, Adams county, Pa.t deceaseil, Will
sell at Public Sale, on the premises, on
Saturday the 19th day of .dugust next at
J. o'clock P. hl.,

71.18 E 9
of said deceased, adjoining lands of John
Sadler, sen., James McElwee, and oth-
ers, containing

177? Acres,
nest measure. The improvements con-
sist of a

TWO-STORY :

<.[lfikg. Gi. Itt$kg• :Y- , :
...

arid double Log Barn, a oneand a halt storyTENANT HOUSE, and other necessary
out-buildings, with a number of never-fail-
ing springs of excellent water on the prem-

ises,

_

ises, also two good Orchards of
choice fruit. About 60 Acres
are well covered with valuable

TIMBER. This Farm is in a low state
pf,cultivation, but the soil being naturally
of a good quality, and being within one-
fourth of a mile from the Lime Kiln, itcould
easily be made as productive as any Farm
in the neigborhood. It ig generally imp-
posed that there is Limestone on the prem-
ises. The Farm will be sold entire, or in
two tracts, to suit purchasers. •

The terms, which are reason'able, will
be made known on day of sale by

HARMAN WIERMAN,
JONATHAN MILLER,

June 30, 1854.—ts
NEW ARRIVAL AND

A GREAT GATHERING!
LMOST everybody isattracted to the/1. Store of J. 1.. SCHICK. in the

Three•Story building. South West corner
of the Diamond, to see the large and splen-
did mock of • •

FLEW/ GA! go 3
. .

htylias just brou ght from. the Cnies, Una
hi is of course milking any number of
sales. But "the snore the .merrier," and
the boiler the better lie likes it. Ills as.
sorttnent embraces

Ladies, Orem* Goodm,of every description, such al Silks, Ba-
rege De Laines, Challi Barege, Lawns,
Drap de Beige,.Alpaeca de Beige, AlParas,
Bombazines,. Silk Down. Linen Lowe

Chatuhra Ginglthins.
Swise,Jaentiet and Cambric. A1111;14)9, in
every variety ; Crape and Cashmere
SHAWLS; Laren, Edgings, Gimps, Dress
Trimmings and Buttons, Jr..c..

. For Gentlemen he has .Cloths, Cassi-
meres,.Caslimeret. Italian Cloth, Drop de
Etc, Veitings, (a large' nd heautiml 'rad-
ety,) pottoliatles. Linen Cheeks, Gray
Linen, (something new and first rate.)

andkereltiefa, Cravats. Suspenders, &c.
lie endeavors at all times to sell cheaper

than any other Store in town—and that :
We succeeds in the endeavor will he proven
by giving.him a call. "Small preOts and
quick vales," and no trouble to show
goods. J. L. SCHICK.

April 7. 1854.

lIIRDWARE STORE.
.'pHE Subscribers wont! respeetFilly

announce to their friends and the
puhlie, that they have opened x NEW
11A ROW A RE ,STORE in Baltimore 'sti.

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,
Gettysburg, in which they ate opening a
arks• and general atisortment

HARDWARE, [RON, STEEL, 'I

• GROCER-IES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Mrs, Shoe Findings,

Paints.oilS,& Dyestuffs,
in general, ineuding every descripticuof
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach.
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public•generally.
Our stork having been selrcted witit.grest
care and p,urchashed for Cash, we guars
antee,(fnr the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from ourfriends, raid earnestly solicit a share, of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selline (loads at
low prices and doingbusiness on fair prin-
ciples. . , ,

• JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Jtme•l3.lBsl.—t(.''

PROCLAMATION
W HERE AS Hon. Ronewr J. Prsueit
• • Esq., President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capitaland other offenders in the said dis-
trict---and . SAMUEL R. RussELL. and JOHN
Manist,Ev.Esqr., Judgesof the eolith' of
common Pleas and Genera'. Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend
era in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 19th day of
April in the year of our LORD, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four. and
to me directed, for holdinga CourtofCom-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 21st ofdugust I
nest—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls. Records,
Inquisitions, Eiaminations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things-which to
their offices and in that behalfappertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros.
esute against them as shall be just.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
July 7, 1b54.. . 4 re,

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

Tundeisigned will sell at Priests
JIL Sale his Farm, situate in Cumber-

land township, Adams county, Pa., ad,
Joining lands of Francis Bream, Jacnb
fierriter,Henry Butt, and others, contain-
ing

255 Acresi
more or less. The improvements aro a
large two•atory

R 10 K
DiVaAllta• _ • )

with a large Bank Barn. prt Plonfi anti
part frame, with Sheds all around, Wagon
SlietiP. Corn Crites. Smoke [louse. and
all necessary out-buildings. There ere a-
bout 70 Aeres'of first rate

TOINDER LAND, • 1
the balance cleared and under cultivation
with the usual proportion of good:Mead.,
ow. There are two Orchards pf choice;
fruit of all kinds, one of them composed,
ofyoung trees ; a 4vell of water tMovenlent
to the house ; running water in the barn-,
yard, 'and on different parts of the preth.;
jars.

This Farm lies upon Marsh Creek, is,
in first rata order, and is in every respell
one of the most desirable properties iu the
county. Persons wishing to , view the
premises. will be shewn them bL calling
on the subscriber residing thereon, Arho
will'also give all requisite informs-14M as
to terms, ttc

MARK FORNEY.
May 26. 1854.--4 m

NENE (FOR HURTER&
A ITAIIITAtiII FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE

Tundesigned will sell nt priVatii
-II- sale, the Farm on ,which be resides,
in Freedom township, Adams county; Pit.,
adjoiniiig lande of James Cunningham,
James MeClPark, David Butiserm'an, and
admits, conininint ' - '

-

263 Acres,'69 .Perches, .
with the wipe' allowance.
meats consist:ola

improve-
• •

TWO-STORIT
DWELLING HOUSE,

part log and part stone, Log:Barn, Corn
Cribs, Wagon ,Slied, 8'1)0;0.114'18e mid
other out•bnildings; a well of firstraw
water, with new pump, close to the door;
also a good Spring within a few. rode 1 a

cv, thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
s of choice 'fruit; and 'other int:,

provementa. • -

Also, a TWO STORY ' •

DWELLING, • ljI
with a Stable, and other not-buildings. n
hever.failing Spring of water 'near the
door. The Farm le in good order. :Moot
one halfbeing in the best of Timber, the
balance cleared and tinder cultivation, with
'a fair proportion of good meadow. . There
are several other Spriitga, the premiees,
allowing running water to tse t4oWn into
all parts ofthe lartn:

The above Property will he sold entire
or in two or three psreele sts may spit
purchasers., Persons wishing to view the
premise"; will'call on the l'Phseriber, whowill give every iequisile itihirmatiop as to

, BRA II MurtU so.June 9 1854.--3in

1bit I"?RTANT
Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor,

• GEO:' W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

IN Tilt fuerroav OF NeDICINN

Ai the mart remarkable External Application ever
discovered

"They can't Keep House without it."
E.Petience ,If more Mao rixtren tare has PPlablildiell

the fact that Mcrehanes t:endnated ils riding Oil.or Uri;
tarsal Family Embrocation, cure indat eases, and ru•
dare all such as
Swims; Sweeney; flingLone, Wint!galls. Poll

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains., Bruises. Fis-
'tufa, Sitfast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness;
Foundered Feet. Scratches or 0101.40, Mange,
RheuniaLaiii. Bites of AninalLs. External Poi-
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bites.
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Berns and. Scalds;
Chilli,lain% Chopped Hands, Cninv, Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings. WeakmAi
ni the Joints, Caket BrOtsts. Sc. AC. &c.

The unparalleled eurreas of this Oil. in the cure of the.
testa in Horses nod Cattle, and even w human Peek. is
daily becoming more known to the farIIIIIM community.
It can hardly he credited, earent by t bore who have been
.n the habit ofkeeping it m thou stables and bounott, what
a ran amount' of (vim. nude/nig and time, are mood by
the timely appileattnii of thinOil. •

;Fa- Ile sure the name of the Pole proprietor. GEORGIFI
W. SIERV/ISICE. bori.port. N. V., vi blown in the aide
of the bottle, mid in lon loinlwritin% caber the cork. •

All olden, adAlren...ed tithe proprietor will be promptly
rearu,nded

bit a Pamphletof the Arent, and see what wonders. ate
arromplinheil by the tire oi tillsmedicine,. . .

.Soil by rerbecieble dealed generally, in the United
States and Ci111.414. AioOby , .

L -1,"KKLL ER UTZ & 8.11,,8UE nLER
Gettysburg; J. It. H. ury Abbototown
bough, Hampton ; W. Wolf, Nuot. Heflin ;Pox.
ton & Myth., niirliold ; A. d. hlyrra, Round.
Hdl ; .1. Mark, Coshtown ;1. Houck, Menellen
.I..Martin, Now• ford ; litudy .k Norl.erk, Litz
tlestms.B; Tonoy & Mcßride, Emmit;hurg; Md.
And at wholemt:o by . J. Gilbert
& Co., hod T. W. Uyott, PIIILADELPHIA;

Jan. 27, 1854.—1 y • . • '

LIZ`LTOTg

TRE Account of JACCB:SMITH, COM.
mince of the person• and-eittate of

MARGARET MOWREY, (3 Lonatiri l
has been filed in the..,Conet of Common
Pleas of Adams county ; and . said Court
has appointed 11/onday. the 2lst (toyof
August nest, for the confirmation andal-
lowance of the same.

Hy the.Couri,
WM. W. PA XTON. Prottiy.

Prothonotars'apiiire. Gettyrburg,
July 21, 1.85----4 t
FRESH HAMS.

iUST received at the Were ofEMAN
wif UEL ZIEGLEA, .tteltt &Kir to. the,
..Star" Office, a large etillply of Baltimore-
cured Hams.

$4OkOTICEE,ScrlICE la hitebt
tees and other: peractOsi eqnternedi

that the eldministraon .flecoiddl herein.
after mentionettl, ;will 6e. ,presented it the
Orp:tante Court of Atfems county.(or con-
firmation and allowance, on Monday ind
21st day ofiinguat nets,

240. The account of Jacob 1306.110,,ti.
ectoor of the la.: will fad lantana. of
William Heed. dereaeil:

250. The first account of Joseph by
serf, El:tremor of the Ina Wilt, and, !mass
ment of Ilarriet Biehl, declined.

25!. The second and final ,deffonnt of
John. [louver, Administraiiir of the ,Eatate
of George Goolden, deceased.,

• 252. The first account of AgneeFfsilleri
AdininistAatrix of Wm. H. Sadler, detesa-•
ed, Who was tlto AilllittlialrlitOr of, the e 4

fair. of Thomas MoClearY, fleeeatied.
263. The,first find final account of Ag-

nes Sadier, Adminia Ira wiz of Wm. I[.
her, deceased, who was the Administrator
of ilie esinie of Adam Bower, deceased.

254. The final acentint of Samuel Mat;
tin, Guardian of Albett N. Dean! and
Athatiaii Beard, minor children of Joalitte
Heard, tfemmeed. .

.255. 'file supplehtemery and .fittal aC
count of Jelin 13inugh. auttiving Adminity
mint Alf the e§tate of ,Peter ,Kiteheh, tied
ceased. •
259. 'fife first:4 ol'6ml' orDfitid hieskir,/Achninistrator of the estate ohlohohiefilei

deceased, ,

4rst stiff fine' Sri:fitful 01.
ry A. Picicing,Allntioistiator of the eststd.
of ,Eedomon, Albert. deceased. , .

„•

258, The second account, of WM: Os
"limes ant! Alexander,S. Wipes, Execu4
tortiof-the last , anti testament of
Oearge Mince, deeeased, , . , •

259. l'he further account Daniel
Gewelinan and knees Stilt; Executors of
the list will and testament of Abrithailt
Reiff; deceased. , .

.200. The second and final seenpftt
John Runkel, E,xlieutor of the leaf

will awl testament of W Antikeli de4,

201.. The,necoOftt of Pr. /oho•Rehieli
AAtoinistraoßr of the onto° .of Mergerei
Ittotkef, diceased. ,•

202, The aceonnt of George F. Eek:
estrode, Administrator of ,the estate of Julia
Aim gehetiro4e, deceased; •

The' first aid final aecohnt ttf
Henry Hartman. Administrator of :he es.
tate of Ann Hartman, deceased..

204, Thefirst aeconnt ofJohn D.•Reek -

er. Administrator of the estate of Jacob
Smith, deceased. t '

205 The first end finial tte!'otlet of Hee,'
ry Peters: Allininititratot of the estate of
Henry Peters. Sen. doceased..ANIE Pt Nfii.liegidet's Office. GettysbUig,?

July 28," 1854. 5


